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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

CALIFORNIA VALLEY MIWOK TRIBE, 
et ai, 

Plailtiffi, 

v . 

KEN SALAZAR, et ai, 

Defendants, 

and, 

CALIFORNIA VALLEY MIWOK TRIBE, 

Intervenor-Defendant. 

Case No. 1:11-CV-00160-BJR 

INTERVENOR-DEFENDANT'S REPLY IN SUPPORT OF ITS MOTION FOR 
RECONSIDERATION OF THE COURT'S ORDER, DATED SEPTEMBER 6, 2013 

(REPLY TO DKT. NOS 78 AND 82) 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Intervenor-Defendant, the California Valley Miwok Tribe (' 'Tribe''), respectfully submits 

the following reply in support ofits Motion fur Reconsileration (' 'Motion'') of this Court' s order 

dated September 6,2013 ("Order"), and to respond to the entirely noncompelling - and :tactually 

inaccurate - asSertKlI1S contained in the Plaintiffs ' Oppositim to the Motion :fihi on October 4, 

2013 ("Opposition" ) (Dkt. 82) . Plaintiffs ' Opposition does not di spute - and :i1 fact readily 

admits - two of the fimdamental bases upon which the Tribe seeks reconsideratim in its Motion: 

(a) that the Tribe has had :i1 place only one funct ioning government that was recognized by the 

United States and with which it maintained relations, and (b) that, in its entire history, the TriJe 

only had f ive recognized members, which, save Yakima Dixi:, did not include any of the 

Plailt:i:ffi. ' As such, and as finther detailed below, such admissions compel this Court to grant 

the TriJe' s Motion and reconsider the Order. 

II. ARGUMENT 

A. Pla:i1t:i:ffi Do Not Dispute That Only One Tribal Govermrx:nt Has Ever Been Recognized 
By The United States and Maintained Relations With the United States ' Goverrnnent for 
Over a Decade A Govennnent Which, Save Yakirna Dixie, Does Not Include Any 
Other Plaintiff 

In their Oppositi:lI1, Plaintiffi acknowledge that the "BIA recognized an ' interim tribal 

government' in 1998 which was then "di savowed in 2004." Oppositim at 3. Yet despite this 

acknowledgement that the Tribe had in place a fimctionilg govermnent that mailtailed relations 

with the U ni:ed States fur amost a decade, Phintiffi ctnTently seek to blur this fimdamental fact 

1 In addirion, Plaimiffi ' Opposirion does!Dt address tI-.! c~ial fuct that tI-.!y n!ver challenged tI-.! BIA 's Septenher 

24, 1998 letter or irs validity, as such, th!y effictively con:ede that reconsideration is ·warranred, as th! 

un:hallenged letter establisI-.!s that th! Tribe consisted of five Irenhers auffirized to organize th! Tribal 
Governrrem (See AR 172-176). 
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by characterizing two BIA letters 2 offering "guidance" and ' 'technical assistance" for purposes of 

enacting an IRA Constiution as conclusive evidence that the Tribe's resolution form of 

govermnent --established in 1998 --ceased to exist as of2004. CAR3 499-502; AR 609-611) The 

2004 and 2005 BIA letters did no such thing. To the contrary, these i:tters initiated the very 

"fact development" that this circuit recognized was missing due to "confusion caused by the 

BIA." (See CVMT II, at 1268). To be clear - pri:lr to the adm:i1:istrative review conducted by the 

lElA and the Assi<ltant Secretary, which began in 2007, there had been no examrntim of the 

validi ty of the Tribe 's existing fOrm of govermnent lD1der Resolutim #GC-98-01 and its 

estab:mhed rn:mbership lU1der thi<; govermnent.4 After conducting such review,5 the lElA 

properly recognized the scope ofthi<i case fur what it was - an enrollment dispute over which it 

lacked juri<ldi:tim. ("Understood in the context of the history of this Tribe and the BIA 's 

dealUgs with the Tribe since approxinately 1999, this case is properly characterized as an 

ellrollmelll dispute." ) (Id., emphasis added) (citing Vedolla v. Act ing Pacific Regional Director, 

43 IBIA at 155; Walsh v. Acting Eastern Area Director, 30 lElA 180, (1997)). In his August 

2011 Decision, the Assistant Secretaty s ini1arly concluded that it lacked the authority to intrude 

into these delicate matters, finding that "any further effort by the Department to do so would 

resul in an lU1w arranted inbusim into the internal a:f.fuis of the Tribe." (AR 2049-2057). 

1 A critical mct that Plaimiffi always mil to idemifY w i:h the 2005 BIA letter, to which Plaimiffi always poim to 

support th!ir position that the Tribe 's government ceased to be recognized, is that this decision was olle that 
rejected Yakima Dixie' s efforts to SJbmit a Constitution unler th! lniianReorganimtion A ct. CAR 499-502; 609-
611). 
3 Capitalized term>, unless otI-.!rwise de:fnro I-.!rein, are iruenied to have tI-.! sam! m!arllngs as ascribed to th!m in 
th! Motion 
~ Tn! 2005 BIA letter upon which Plai:uiffi so I-.!avily rely ani from whlch tI-.! previous cases in this circuit stem, 
explicitly states that Yakima Dixie's effort "to nullify the Tribe 's adoption of [the four remaining Tribal members] 
were not previously raised and "are not, therefore, properly before me." CAR at 611). Tn!refore, for Plai:u:iffi to 
IDW argue that tI-.! 2005 BIA letter, ani th! subsequem cases in this circuit, sorreoow support th! IDtion that tI-.! 
Tribe's existing membership or resolution fonn of government ceased to exist., or ·was oth!rwise unlertIIin!d, is 
woolly inaccurate ani disingemDus. 
1 Ani having befure it th! sarre cases in this circuit ani tI-.! sam! past BIA decisions whlch Plaimiffi IDW claim 
·warram reversal oftI-.! A ql,USt 2011 Decision 
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Therefore, as the IBIA, the BIA and mnnerous federal courts have previous1y recognized -

absent determination by the Tribe ilselj - no outside entiIy, meWing the Assistant-Secretary 

with his broad authority over Indian affuirs as well as tI-ll; Court- has the authori1y and 

jurisdiction to reopen and reexamine internal tribal issues of membership and enrollment. See 

St. Pierre v. Norton, 498 F.Supp. 2d 214 (D.c. Cir. 2007); SmiJh v. Babbit, 875 F.Supp. 1353 

(D.Mirm 1995). Th:i<; Court committed a fimdamental error of apprehension in :find:i1g otherwise 

in its Order, thus w arranting reconsneration 

B. Although Plaint:i:ffi Assert Tbat TIrey Have Standing In thi<> Case Based Upon Lileal 
Descendancy, Lileal Descendancy Does Not Under Tribal Law Bestow Tribal 
Membership on Any Individual 

Hav:i1g conceded the existence of on1y one Tribal govermnent will which the United 

States has ever maintained rehti:lI1s, the Plaintiffi also readily admit another mct demonstrating 

why reconsileration of the Order is necessary: to wi:, that pJaintiffi are nof and have never been 

recognized as members of this Tribe. In the .. Opposition, Pla:i1t:i:ffi accept the lD1disputed 

record :i1 this case - that in 1998 the BIA recognized a Tribal government "for the limited 

purpose of identifying the Tribe 's members." Opposition at 3. Plaintiffs also do not contest that, 

save Yakina Dix.i:, none of the purported "hundreds" of Plaintiffs' ''putative members,,6 were 

identified as mermers of the Tribe during this time. Yet in the sam: breath, Plaintiffi urge that 

this Court stand by its previous, erroneous ruling that, by virtue of lineal descendency, they were 

somehow - spontaneously and miracui:ms1y - vested with standing to bring their instant 

gri:vances befure this Court. 

6 Notably ani as recognized by rh! U.S. District Coun fur t~ Eastern District ofCalifurnia, PlairIiffi :failed to 

involve dlO!mselves or ot~rwise take action to have t~m;elves recognized as TrnalMenhers. Not coin:idemaily, 
i: is only whenPlairuiffi were nnde a'ware ofa potemial- hlghly h:rative - casin> developrrem venrure proposed 
to Yakima Dixie during the same time that the "leadership dispute" arose within the Tribe and efforts to 
"reorga:nize" rh! Tribe to in:lude t~se individuals were accelerated. See generally, California Valley Miwok Tribe 
California, et al l'. Burley, et al. Case No. 2:09-cl'-O/900-JAM-GGH (' E.D. Action"); AR 2322-2351, Ex. L 
rh!reto). Based upon this infunmtion, t~ Court dismissed Plairuiffi claims for lack of staniing, ani san:tiored 
Plairuiffi for initiat~ a frivolous lawsuit. (Id. ; E.D. Action, Order at Dkt. 25). 
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Even asstnning, arguendo, that Plaintiffs' allegations of lineal descendency are valid 

(desp:te an adm:i1istrative record that is compl:tely void of corroborating doctnllentation), 

accepting this allegation as true does not vest standing upon the Plaintiffi as lineal descelldallCY 

does "of bestow Tribal membership upon Plaillfiffi, or olhenv;se bestow upon them allY claims 

to participate ill the governance of,he Tribe. Thus, even ifthi<i Court were to accept as hue 

Plaintiffs' claims to being lineal descendants of the Tribe, it is prohibited, pursuant to 

:fimdamental tenants of federal Indian law and policy, from taking the profmmd and mYustified 

"leap" - as it did in its Order - concluding that (1 ) "tribal membership can be inferred from 

lineal descent;" and (2) Plaintiffs have been harmed by the August 2011 Decision because they 

have been denied the right to participate in the Tribe' s governance. Order at 10. (See Santa 

Clara Pueblo v. Martinez, 436 U.S. 49 (1978); u.s. v. Wheeler, 435 U.S. 313 (1978). To be 

ablD1dant1y cl:ar, wth its August 2011 Decision, the Department did not "choose" one "fadion" 

over the other, or otherwise prohibit the partic:jlatim of any individuals in the Tribe' s 

governance. Rather, recogniz:i1g the lirni:ed role of the Secretary in sensitive issues oftrval 

citizenship and governance - and only after painstaking rev~w and analysis of the ahnost 100 

year history of the Tribe with the United States - the Depart:rn:nt appropriately concluded that 

the Tribe, through its own accord and initiative, had aready establi<ihed a form of govermnent 

and recognized its membership. Once thi<; form ofgovermnent was establi<ihed, the Department 

recognized that the Tribe - and the Trve alme - wth authori:y to make :future determrntions 

concerning the composi:ion ofits ci:izenship and its governance. See Santa Clara, supra, 436 

U.S. at 54 (holding that "10 abrogate tribal decisions, particularly in the delicate area of 

membership, for whatever ' good reasons, ' is to destroy cultural identity under the guise of saving 

it. " (quoting Santa Clara v. Martinez, 402 F.Supp 5, 18-19 (D. N.M. 1975)). The Court ' s 
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finding :i1 its Order is a fundamental error of apprehension and a clear ''failure to consider 

controlling deci sions" - deci<ii:lI1s which expressly prohibit this Court from mak:i1g independent 

determinations of tribal membership based on ch:irrn of lineal descent - that would have 

otherwise altered its erroneous conclusions pertaining to this Court ' s subject matter jurisdiction 

See Singh v. George Washington Universi1y, 383 F.Supp.2d 99, 101 (D.D.C. 2005). 

III. CONCLUSION 

The findings contained in the Order - namely, that the Trve lacked a fimctioning Trval 

govermnent and that lineal descendants seeking to becorn: members :i1 the Tribe sorn:how have 

standing to air their internal tribal grievances before thi<; :federal ronnn - are fimdamental errors 

ofapprehensim that require reconsideration. Because Plaintiffs' Opposition does not refute, but 

rather reinforces the arguments articulated by the Tribe, the Court must grant the Tribe ' s Motion 

in the interests of justice. 

Dated: October 11, 2013 Respectfuny submitted, 

By: lsi Robert A. Rosette 
Robert A. Rosette (D.c. Bar No. 457756) 
Saba Bazzazi:h (pro hac vice) 
ROS EITE, LLP 
565 W. Chandler Boulevard, Suie 212 
Chandler, Arizona 85225 
Tel: (480) 889-8990 
rosette@rosettelaw.com 
Attorneys for the Tribe 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I certifY that on October 11, 2013, I caused a hue and correct copy of the furegoilg 

INTERVENOR-DEFENDANT'S REPLY IN SUPPORT OF ITS MOTION FOR 

RECONSIDERATION OF THE COURT'S ORDER, DATED SEPTEMBER 6, 2013 

(REPLY TO DKT. NOS 78 AND 82) to be served on the following COlIDSel v ia elxtronic 

filing: 

Kenneth D. Rooney 
Trial Attorney 
United States Depart:rn:nt of Justice 
ErNiromnent & Natural Resources Division 
P.O. Box 663 
Washington, DC 20044- 0663 
Counselfor Defendants 

M. Roy Goldberg 
Christopher M. Lovehnd 
Sheppard Mullin Richter & Hampton LLP 
1300 I Street, N.W., I1thFborEast 
Washington, DC 20005-3314 
Counselfor Plaintiffs 

Robert J. Uram 
Sheppard Mullin Richter & Hampton LLP 
Four Ermarcadero Center, 17th Floor 
San Francisco, Ca1i:furnia 94111-4109 
(pro Hac Vice) 
Counselfor Plaintiffs 
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